
CHY AFFAIRS.

Last Night's Regular Meeting of
the Council.

low Are Ugh i a Kf rommeade d as the
Proper Mj'ntem After the Inspiration
r the Preston Contract Other Im-

portant Matter Acted lrpon.

lOfflclal Report.
Cmr Council Rooms. Hock Island,

Aug. 4. The council met in regular
serai-month- ly session at 8 p. m.. Mayor
McConochie presiding, and nil the alder-
men present except III and Larkin. The
minutes of the last regular and special
meetings were read and approved. City
officers' reports for the month of July
were read and ordered placed on file. Al
derman Schroeder from the finance com-
mittee, offered an ordinance allowing the
monthly bills which was unanimously
adopted to the amount aa follows:

LABOR PAT BOLL.
July is July an

JMill's McQiialil. fW S5 til 85
John (irelins... 75
HugbConwell... 91 00
Pelt; Larkin 81 (W 4 35
V Bushnow 10 ta
Beu Kulp 10
John fhehan.... 7S
H Hetter B L'S S 00
JullO ltt 6 75 ai sr
Men Redlcker 6 2f v! 70
Jaiues Kinney IS ID
J ii Mcljiiald 20 Oil

John Corcoran S5 00
Ueo Long lit 85 10 65
Juhu Oillespie 10 H.

John McWiuley 4 N
JohnHealey UI
Mich Collfgan V 01)

Hugh Bresnahan B S5
Wm Melon 8 75
Pat Noonan 5 25
John Heddin 4 85
Geo Archer 9 00
James Thomas ... S 50
Jas Slater 6 ml SO 70
Frank Archer 8 0
Pat Mcnaid 1 50
Peter Ourrigan 1 50
Root Durd 13 5u
John Conway 15 () 90 43

i:ve Blackstock 15 15 SO 7u
KrnstGrell 13 00
.lolin Kuller 14 5 90 70
Mich Smith 11 35
Thos Pender 1 10
Ktch Pender 5 2ft
Martin 111 17 10 11 45
L H Dudley 11 S5 1 50
Albert Ke.lman 1 50
Peter O'Farrell... 75
John Johnson No 1 7 50 4 5"
John Johnson No 9 7 50 4 50
John Khier 1 Ml
John McMahon 1 50
Mich Hoc lie 5 (

H H Harris IS is 1S is
Kd A Brasher IS UU 19 50
Mich t'nlligan 75
James Butler .
Parley Harwn S IK

John Jamison. IK)

Dan Scully
S Cunningham 70

BTB1ET Ar COUNT.
Labor pay roll Davis Co 110 25

No 1 407 95 Albert Burton.... '.I t
Labor pay roll Ltitn&MfgCo 7 H5

Sol B 90 K 1 Plow Co 2 5"

Sam Lugenbtel. 141 80
SPENCER SUCARE.

Labor pay roll Oeo HGulmnn... t
No 3 4 SO Andrew Nelson... IS 4t

La nor pay roll Dan Daly I 01

No 3 S3 38 Wm Jackson 13 00
John Mager list no Adams Wall Paper
Theo Naiti 4tl7 56 per Co 3 60
RCrampton Co. 7 50 J M I loyd MOO
Tim Sexton 81 fe) John Shehan 150

VOLlrK ACCOUNT.
Clothing nllo'w 88 75 M H Sexton 5) 00
Phil Miller 75 00 W P Tindall 5 50
Geo Long 58 Si Smith & Kausse.. 2 i

John Brennan.. SO 00 Mrs A Herkert. .. .6 00
L Kramer 50 00 K 1 Obs Co tt 30
John Scbaab... 50 00 K H Conies SMI
Oeo Hetter 50 00 PhU Miller i! 55
Peter Boland... 50 00 Will Oray . 1 S3
John Mulqueen. 50 00 C J Long 81
A Carlson 50 00 Stewart ft Montg. 50
M K Thomas.... 50 00 J as Hardin 3 00

TIRE ACCOtTHT.
RlOasPo 1 ao Stewart 'Mont.. 11
Phoenix Hose Co 95 00 lTi.lon Printco.... 6 12
Ollpiu Uoe Co. 95 00 R I Argus 15

OfTlCK ACCOUNT,
R I Gas Co 4 75 F Protar 2 00
Will Gray 1 00 P L Mitchell 175 00
City Clerk 5 10 Cuion Print Co.. . vj 0
J B Dsn fori.... 8 l0

HEALTH ACCOOT.
Oeo L Eyster... 50 00 Herman Meese 35 00
Thos Green 81 00 K W Ousley . 81 Uu

PBINTINO ACCOUNT.
K l Argne SO 75 Union Ptg Co 3J 75

EjnilTKEMTH STHEKT IMPCOVSM EST.
Howard Wella If, 55

LHiirr acootniT.
V Klec Light Co : 00 Brush Light Co.. 536 13

WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT.
Jonn A Murriu. lou 00 John Haley 1 B0
John Meehan.. 72 50 Mich Kelly IM 50
l J Hennig 7 50 Ed Kane 20 5
lonn nitson 50 00 Ui Kirsch lrt 50
.men rirennan.. Gti ui John tledio 12 75
rrana Burger... u 70 Ise Hart 13 50
t. nnrew urauy. . tt no Mcbici le. Harrison
1 at U ilerne 29 25 son Co 713 10
J ate M anon IS 75 navl. ft Co M 1

John Keese IS Ml J K Clou & Son. . . M 03
Mich Colligan. .. ti 00 Baker & Ilousinnn 2S s5
Mich Cnngblin.. 'M 25 M Klec Llt;ht Co.. 24 50
ThosFahey 2(1 10 R Rim k 22 8H
H Cunningham.. 10 50 Onip Murray.. 15 7;
.las Campbell. .. 1 50 Hugh Murray 14 55
Pat Kivelan Ml 85 Downing Bros ... 12 1

Pat Noonan it; k 1 I. A Mfg Co.. 36
raiconweu iswi'imlank LCo... 5 Kl

m ueion 1 so K 1 Ararus & in
Frank Murray.. 22 35 Dan Daly 2 00
J Johnson No 1. 9 75 Stewart & Mont'y 1 5s
J Johnson No 2. 9 75 T H Thomas 1 4;.
M O'Connell 25 65 C K I P U R . . . 1 '
Mich Lee l;i 35 M Yerbury 1 15
Thos Pender.... 22 05 R I Gas Co 20
Wm Morris 23 10 Runt llurd 22 65
James Keliy 27 90 O V Mining Co. . 174 30

RBOA FITPLATION .
Street Alley S 973 25 Moline arenue. . . 2T0 ro
Spencer Square. Rl IS 9th street sewer . .3 00
Police lep S3 2:1 18th St Imp 16 65
Office, etc 63 59 Salary 353 32
Hoalll 217 00 Likht 571 53
Printing Rl BO WaU'rworks 2.U'i 64
Contimient 231 00 :

Total $5,956 74

The following bills were also allowed:
Architect Schureman. $175; Rock Island
Gas Co., $1.20. Sundry bills were re-
ferred to respective committees to report
at next meeting.

City Attorney Hass presented an ordi-
nance prohibiting the use of bicycles on
sidewalks in the city, and Alderman
Bladel moved its adoption. Mr. Oeo.
M. Looslcy was given permission to ad-
dress the council favoring an amendment
to the ordinance by restricting the use of
the wheel to certain streets. On motion
of Alderman Schroeder the ordinance
was referred to the street and alley com-
mittee to report.

City Attorney Ilass informed the coun-
cil of its improper proceeding in the
manner of sale of city property at its
last meeting, cited the law in the cue,
and offered an ordinance embodying the
lawful requirements. On motion of Al-
derman Knox the ordinance was referred
back to the city attorney for amend-
ments. A'derman Corken, from the Ore
and light committee, recommended pay-
ment of $14 to the tern porory Wideawake
Hook and Ladder company, the order to
be placed in the hands of the chief of the
fire department for proper disbursement.
Recommendation adopted, and amount
allowed by unanimous vote.

The clerk read a report of the special
committee on street lighting as follows:

We, the undersigned committee, ap-
pointed by the mayor, in compliance
with a resolution passed at the last reg-
ular meeting wherein we were instructed
to take the necessary steps to bring be-
fore this council the question of reletting
the contract for lighting the city, and
such other information obtainable, snd
make such recommendations to the coun-
cil for your guidance that in our judg
ment would be for the best interests of
the city subject to your approval and
adoption.

That after a careful examination of all
the points under consideration as in-

structed by the resolution, we would beg
leave to report and recommend for adop-
tion the following:

1. Whkbkas. The city has been dur-
ing the last eight years wholly or par-
tially lighted by the tower system; also
during the past three years a majority of
the lights have been low lights, giving
na ample opportunities of testing the
qualifications of both systems fairly and
impartially, not only having occular
proof ourselves but having the opinion
of citizens, and it would appear to us
that the verdict against the tower system
was almost universal; Therefore we
come to the conclusion that after eight
years continuous trial, the tower system
haa failed to meet the expectations and

is entirely impracticable in the business
portions of the city and on the outstreets
where the trees are numerous, and espec
ially in summer when the foilage is on
the trees they utterly rail to Hgnl toe
sidewalks, and from their location on the
Street corners they light but a small por-
tion of the street", and we believe the
public will bear ns out in our opinion.

8. We would, therefore, recommend
the abololiton of the tower system and
adopt in its stead the low light system aus
pended npon wires as near the centre of
the intersection as poRsible, the lights to
be from twelve to twenty feet above the
street, as the council may determine.

8. We would recommend stanrtard
lights of 2.000 power, there be not less
than 100 or more than 120 lights, the
contract to bo for three years, any addi-
tional lights the council may order dur
ing the first half of the contract period
shall be furnished at the same rate per
light as contract; any furnished during
the latter ha'f of contract the price to be
that agreed-upo- n by the council and the
company furnishing the light.

4. The number of lights assigned to
each ward to be apportioned by a fair
and impartial committee comprised of one
alderman from each ward whose duty it
will be to study the map. and if neces-
sary go over the territory; the require-
ments and sizes of wards to receive due
consideration and report to the council.
who will assign to each ward its fair and
equitable share.

5. The lights in each ward to be lo
cated by the aldermen of the ward, who

ill confer with the aldermen from ad
joining wards with reference to the loca
tion of joint lights. Whenever disputes
arise that cannot be settled amicably by
the aldermen the question is to be re
ferred to the council, who will make the
location in dispute. All locations will
be passed upon and adopted by the coun
cil, who will have a list of locations pub
lished as soon after letting as possible, to
give citizens who may feel aggrieved by
the locations an opportunity to file com
plaints and have a hearing before the
council before the final locations are
adopted, the intent being to make as
near as possible a fair and impartial lo
cttion of lights, to have lights placed
where they will best serve the public.

6. That the city clerk be amboriz-- d
to have the usual advertisements in the
dailv papers of this tity ami others if the
council thinks advisable for the legal
length of tim-i- , the letting to not be later
than the first meeting in September and
earlier if the council thinks advisable, the
city clerk with the assistance of the fire
and light committee to draw up the stiec
ideations, conditions nnd stipulate the
amount or bond required s soon ns pos
siblc for the information of bidders.

The question of municipal corporations
owning and manufacturing iheir own
electric light has received some little con
sideration by your committee on account
of their having been from time to time
considerable informal conversation with
members of the Brush Electric Liirht
company of this city with reference to
the sale of their plant to the cit3, to be
placed in the waterworks building", where
a surplus of steam and engine power nec
essary to operate the plant is supposed
to exist. But after a careful examina-
tion in company with experts well versed
in steam and machine power, we came
to the conclusion that for steam power
ami boiler capacity we had abundanc; but

j as to engine power we had none to spare
! except the old pumping engines, which

were considered of too slow a motion for
an electric light engine, and could not be
successfully speeded up to give us any
encouragement to seriously consider the
matter rurther.

There is still another important Doin
in connection with this question that we
must not lose sight of. That is the city's
liability to incur any more indebtness
either temporary or bonded. You all

j fully understand that the city has no
available cash to make this purt-- tse. If
made you must adopt one of the two r
maining plsus. either to make temporary
loans or issue electric light bonds. We
are of the opinion there can be ro lega
objections to our incurring temporary in
debtedness providing we keep within
reasonable bounds. But we will admit
this is only our individual opinion Wi
nave not submitted this question to our
legal advisor for an opinion, which we
would do should the matter receive
further serious consideration.

And as our bonded indebtedness is now
far beyond the limit allowed by state la v.
unless in emergencies, which we believe
would require special legislation iu each
individual case, in thi9 case we are of the
opinion it could be considered an emer-
gency.

We have also gleaned a few facts and
figures from the experience of cities who
furnish their own light and we must sd-mi- t

in most all cases they appear to be
satisfactory. Some points from our
limited information we did not fully un-
derstand, the wide difference in the cost
per light of lighting two cities of about
equal population and number of litrhts in
the same section of country. And upon
the whole it is our opinion th.at muni-
cipalities can operate and manufacture
their own light cheaper and give better
satisfaction than by contract if properly
managed and kept, out of politics. But
electricity not having attained that high
state of perfection that all electricians
admit must be developed in the near fu
ture that will make the system as near
perfection and permanent as can be hoped
to obtain for a generation. We under-
stood successful experiments are being
perfected which will revoutionize the
present system reducing the cost per
light from one to two hundred per cent.

Therefore, gentlemen, while we belli ve
it would be economy for the city to run
and furnish its own liiilit, when we con-
sider al! the points we do not believe the
time is favorable to make any radical
changes. We woulil therefore recom
mend the letting of a contract to light the
city for three years not according to what
is known the 1'hiladelphia schedule,
which we have tried for several years,
which has proved very unsatisfactory;
we wonld recommend in future all con-
tracts be let for all dark nights, lights to
be lit before dark and continue until day-
light. Respectfully submitted this 4tb
day of August, 1890.

Dan Corkkn, Wm. P. Sciikoeder,
M. BrjNCHKK. W. P. Tindall,
C. F. Bladel, C. E. Evans.

Committee.
The clerk read a communication from

the Brush Electric company as follows:
Gentlemen Referring to the late ac-

tion of your board, in relation to light-
ing the streets of the city, we would re-

spectfully call your attention to the clause
in the existing contract, under which the
city is now lighted, in which the right to
purchase our plant upon an agreed price
is reserved, and ask that you appoint a
committee with power to act, to meet
with a like committee appointed by this
company, at such time and place as you
may suggest, to determine whether an
agreement aa therein contemplated can be
reached, and the plant or so much there-
of as may be needed by the city, be sold
and transferred to the city. This com-
pany baa appointed as such committee
Messrs. Henry Carse, James Blaisdell and
J. F. Robinson. Yours Respectfully,

Rock Island County Brush ElectricLight Co., J. F. Robinson, Treasurer.
Alderman Schroeder moved that the

communication be received and filed.
Carried. Alderman Geiger moyed that
the report of the special committee with
its recommendations be adopted. Car
ried. Alderman Schroeder moved that
said special committee with the city at
torney and clerk be authorized to draw
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up specifications and props iala for light
ing the cfty, bids to be received at the
first meeting of the council in eepiemoer.
Adopted.

Alderman Corsen preseni eu a piat oi .

the city a triangle for the erection ot the
engine bouse and moved tl at the con- -

tractor be required to locate building ac
cording to the plat prepared by the city
engineer. Carried.

Alderman Schroeder ' moved' that
Stephen O'Connor be allotted 9400 on
account of street grading. Allowed un
animously.

Alderman Knox reported favorably an
ordinance declaring lots 6 and 7 in block
46. Chicago or Lower additi in a nuisance.
and moved its adoption. Adopted by
unanimous vote.

City Attorney Haas presented an ordin
ance in relation to the sale of city prop
erty, which, on motion of Alderman
Knox was adopted by unanimous vote.

Alderman Schroeder moved that the
publication of the ordinance be referred
to the committee on print tig to make
terms for weekly publication in one paper.
Carried.

Alderman Knox from thi street and
alley committee reported a recommenda-
tion that permission be given to the Rock-for-

Construction company to lower the
grade of the Milan roadway along their
brick factory to certain requirements.
Recommendation adopted.

Alderman Knox reported favorably on
the bill of M. Yerbury, $42 08 for stand- -

pipe and moved its allowance. Passed
unanimously.

Alderman Knox moved Hat the condi
tion of the Twenty seventh street ditch
be referred to the sewer committee for
abatement. Carried.

Alderman Corken maved that the bridge
committee be empowered to put the ap
proaches to the Milan bridges in proper
repair by planking the same at the ex
pense of the Milan Street Railway com
pany. Adopted.

Alderman Evans from tl e waterworks
committee, reported the uward of the
contract for painting the interior of the
building to Sutcnffe Bros. for. $83. Res
port received and approver!.

Alderman Evans called up his resolu
tion for the additional employes at the
waterworaa under an eigt t hour system
and moved Us adoption.

Alderman Kennedy moved the adop-
tion of his substitute as offered by strik
ing out the classification of engineers, the
change to take effect Aui 10. Oa mo
tion of Alderman Knox the matter was
referred back to the city attorney for bis
opinion.

The mayor reported a dispute with
Contractor Jones for work at the water
works building, and on motion of Alder
man Schr03der the matter was referred to
the finance committee and the mayor for
settlement.

Alderman Bladel offend a resolution
which was adopted, directing the clerk to
notify the Holmes syndicate to place
their street car track on :3econd avenue
between Fifth and Slxtb streets in better
condition, alsa to fill in between rails on
Fourth avenue between First and Sixth

reets.
Alderman Evans offend a resolution

allowing the marshal 5 ter cent on dog
tax collection for listing dogs. Adopt
ed

Alderman Schroeder reported a change
of grade necessary on cer ain streets and
offered an ordinance defiling the same
Adopted unanimously.

The clerk read a petition of Mrs. Lan
ra Terry for permission tc erect front en
trance to basement near the C-- . R I. &
P. depot, which on motion of Alderman
Schroeder was granted.

Alderman Knox offered a resolution in
structing the street and i.lley committee
to place Second avenue east of Twenti
eth street in safe and passable condition
Adopted.

The clerk read a petition of T. II.
Ellis to erect a frame bui ding inside fire
limits with iron roof on bis premises in
bloik 4. Old Town. Referred to the
committee on fire and ligtl with power to
aet.

The clerk read a bond in the sum of
f5.000 of Davis Bros., as required by or
dioance granting them tie privilege to
lay gas pipes and mains, which was ap
proved and filed.

On motion the council adjourned.
Hobkrt Koehleii. City Clerk

Settling ti Difficulty.
"Now look her," Raid i.ho professor to

Uic infuriated I3nll, "y.m are my ru-ieri- or

in strength, I am j our superior in
mind. Let us arbitrute t lis matter and
see which should by right; get the Itetter
if onr controversy.

"Oh, no," replied the bull; "let's tos
tip for it."

Later The professor h ut. New York
Sun.

A 4;ilmps Itehlnil the Scenes--

I I IU

la
s ' III M

Looks warm, doesn't Id?
lie does, reiuler. He is warm. He is

that graceful ptet, Al trie Stillwater
Mallows,' writing a aleij.'hing song for
the Christmas number oi a jopular pub-
lication. At this iuomt nt he is trying
to find a suitable rhymi for "icicle."
t'uek.

A Contented Man.
"Its pretty hard wcrk earning an

honest living," said s the tramp to the
farmer'B wife.

"You don't mean to say that you
work?"

"Oh, not My remark is simply the re-
sult of my observation ulong the high-
ways and byways. Wion I see how
hard some people work and how little
they geffor it I am cnt ouraged to fol-
low my ttimple vocation without a mur-
mur." Puck. -

DaafnMi Can't b Oared
by local applications, ns they cannot
reach the diseased port on of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that ib by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous lining of the Eustach-
ian tube. Wken this tu le gets inflamed
you have a rumbling sot nd or imperfect
hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, and unless thn in.
fiammation can be tak sn ont and this
tube restored to Its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten are cat sed by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give one hut dred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Bend foi circulars, free.

F. J. Chbnit t 0., Toledo, 0.tySold by druggists, 75c.

Talk.
The city council at its regular meeting

taat evening practically decided to aban-
don the unpopular tower system of pub
lie lights which has caused the city so
much trouble, and the public generally ao
much dissatisfaction, and to have a pro-

vision for low lights as the standard in
future arrangements for illuminating "the
city.

A number of bicyclists appeared before
the council, and through Mr. Gaorge M.
Loosley as spokesman, entered a remon-
strance against the proposed ordinance
prohibiting bicyclists from the use of all
aidewalks. Mr. Loosley presented the case
of the wheelmen in a very reasonable
light. They were not asking any privileges
that would discommode the public, mere-
ly in the interests of sport, and on the
paved streets would be perfectly willing
to be ruled off the walk. But on many of
the other streets it would be impossible
to U9e the wheel at certain times of the
year. Many business men used bicycles
as a meanB of convenience and practical
economy in getting about, and not for
playthings, and the council should not
too hastily discriminate against them.

The ordinance was referred to the street
and alley committee. While every pre.
caution should be taken to protect the
rights of pedestrians.the wheelmen should
be treated fairly, and no doubt will be.
It is believed that an ordinance can be
framed giving them the use of walks
on certain conditions which will inflict
penalties upon those who are inclined to
be reckless or indiscrete, but not molest,
ing fair minded citizens who know
something of the rights of others, and
what is becoming ii themselves.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlnins ball. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Coucert and danc-inc- r everv S&turdtiv
evening, with good music at Joseph Ru-
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Everv
other day in the week except Saturday
tne gsruen is to let.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Islaud.

It is natural for a man who has been
disappointed in love to take to drink
tbey both make the world go round.

I like my wife to use Pozzoni's Com
plexion Powder because it improves htr
iooks and is as fragrant as violets.

The Great soda water trust in Iks TTni
ted States contemplated by an English
ayuuicaie has mrnea out a complete liz
zle.

"Charily begins at home." remarked
the father, as he gave away his daughter
at the marriage altar.

Mexican hammocks very cheap at
K son's, liavenport, Iowa.

A Sennble Precaution.
Though disease cannot always be conquered

ita first approach can be checked. Bui not only U
the use of a medicinal safei-ua- rl to he nmn.
mended on the first appearance of a mulnitv, Inn
a wise discrimination should be exervised in the
choice of a remedy. Por thirty yesrs or more
riosiLiier s rumncn miters lias been the rcisrn
iii2 snecinc ror avsnensia. rever and sirne.
cf physical staminv lWer complaint and other
disorders, and has been emphatically indorsed by
medk-a- l men as a health and stsenth lestorailve.
It is Indeed a wise precaution to use ibis sover-
eign forriryinif agent and alterative in the eariy
staL-e- e of disesse. for It effectually counteracts it,
if the malady belonea to that large class to which
this sterling medicine is adapted Not only is it
truii.ai.iuua, urn pure inu narmie.

Intelligence Column.
Cheajiesl and best place in the paper fi

"Wanta." "Lot," "Sale" and "Rent" uotire
Only one-hai- r cent word. Everybody reads th
column. Try it.

DIVoRCKS-SPEEDII.- V; QUIETLY. - FOR
ttll, Htrit Il.tuMi.in. .nu

Blank applications free. Robert While, Attorney,
j . . . . . ii-t- n

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bouvht. sold

Money loaned or Pnraiture
uireu ai ana aast second street, Davenport.

TTTASTED TWO GOOD BOVS TO
vaasandact aa local agents for this Town

anu Moime. boo i pay. Call at block.corner rweivm street and third ave.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in operation at

Star Finishing Works, 8;vt5 Hamllion Su, 1'hilaila.
Pa; preserves life aud limb; for full porlicnlars
apply to KOB PJ. WALKER. Inventor.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the

Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le-

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOK LADIES DURING
confinement; nursini; and all necessary careduring tl.at period. Addresa Lock Bo 19J. Dav-

enport, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

TTOltlTEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken-f- l
worthy, 17i5 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, Kock Island, 111.

a. n. awsiNiT. O. L. WALEIR.
SWEEXEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY k McE.MRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on rood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell Jt Lynde. bankers. Offloe In Postorhca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A RHUS.

?OR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptou'a
Newsstand. Five eenta per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF TIIE ONTARIO

Physioiana anp Surgeons.
Office: TindalTe Li vory stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

Salesmen ffJj"
To sell onr goods by sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers In
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wage, advertising,
etc For rerms address

CKHTEKHIAl. MFG. CO., Chicago, m.

LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
Rroaecnted. Write na about your ease. Room 4,

block, C hicago, lil.

WM. 0, KULP, D. D,S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Roomraft, 87, 18 and 1,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVI- N G,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING.
J. M. GASPARD,

Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates and see work before going to Chicago.

A1
GEIITS WANTED sy
yCKSEBY aTOTK. No prerkma e

reqalrsO. Write tor terms. E U.HltAeu dfc ... Kalaaia , Mlc

a Tyi
5

If EC S0-- D BVALl.J.IV DRUGGISTS- -

HEADACHE
sV.SK FOR TMEOEKOIfia
PRtPARtD BV

FLEMING BROS.,
PITTSBURGH FA.

Kl

PURE
TniBi wr Wy,

Jtragt
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND.
ILL. - K'fen,;!

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

ROCK ISLAND

LRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kirn's

of Sloyoa with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

CIIAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimick Block, Xo. 38 hh St.. Tock Island.

I f5

. . ......Ravin. n...f... - 11 r t- -
Ing goods, with hearse and annuartf mire- -, and
having seenred the services of Mr. ien. K. Iteed,
m un-ag- an sxperl funeral director ami

lit years experience, I am fnlly pre-
pared to guaranti e satisfaction.

TckpDone 1115.

Music Teaching.
After ti years in tearh!n Iristrn

mental Mnxic, I will promise yon morethi-or- with
iesa lessons ror the least money of any tetcher in
Kit;

DAILY PRACTICE
nnder onr supervision, iriven each juvenile pupil

leacuers win save money to order their Music
Books of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on

music to every one. Leave orders, naming
nniiM,!, at iiij iiiumc rooms, j4oi necona avenue,
Idvk Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
learne rs now 10 resell.

Address me at 1405 Braily Ft., Davejipnrf, la,
Hits. C. A. NEItKKKK.

John Volk &. Co.",

GKNKHAL-

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

8ah, Doors, Blinds, Siiling, Flooring.
Waicsnoatirifif.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth Si., bet rhird and Fourth ave.,
ROCK. ISLAND.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

J. R. JOHNSTON, Agent.
Wat. McEmnr, Attorney.
Office No. 171 Second Avenue.

K 'CK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS
CELEBRATED

Llercer County Coal,
The cheapoetever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will AlM MMltvMi tn 4nw.t.h ItlM. m

sidewalk Mid do general haulline. Office odpo--
II aa fit IiAnku .1.-.- 1. a iy m tuureu, DBcuua avenue.
Telephone T. H. KLLIS,

CHAS. McHTJGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Acsto)
Reduced Rates to all Polntb.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper Honse.

BOLE AGENT FOR
Th Pope Mfg Co. 'a Bicycles. Ladies and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

A Pocket Match Pafe Free to Smokeas of

JLEGAL

cHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, l
Rock laLAXD CotTMTT, l

To the September Term A D. 1890, Ciiceit Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Barrick, complainant, vs. Haggle Roth,
Hattle Roth, defendants Foreclosure.
To the above named defendant, Hattle Roth:

Notice is hereby given, that the above named com
plainant has thiaaay Sled in aatd court her bill of
complaint against you and the other defendant,
that a summons in chancery has bt en issnrd there-
in against you. directed to the sheriff of said
rnnnty, returnable to the September term. A, D.
1900. of aaid court, to be begun at the coort honse
in the city of Rock Island in said connty, on the
first Monday in September, A D. lS9rt, at w hich
time and place you will appear and plead, answer
or demur to said bill

Kock Island, Illinois. JnlyKud. 190.
OEOKGE W. OAMBLK. Clerk.

, Jack sow Compile Surra.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter Holshammer, Deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed Admin-trato- r
of the estate of Peter Hob.hammer, late

of the county of Rock Island, slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that be will
appear before the connty court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, st which time
all persons having claims against said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the nndersitmed.

Dated this 15th day of July, A. D.. 1800.
11. HANSHAW, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin-
istratrix of the estate of Kelix Zimmerman, late
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Hock Island, at the September term, on the first
Monday in September next, at which time all
persons having claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to the underfilled.

Dated this loth day July, A . D.
AMANDA ScllMIDT, Administratrix.

Exeotjtor's notice.
Estate of John McConnell, deceased.

The undersigned, having been appointed ex- -

ecntor ot the last will and testament of John
McConnell, late of the connty of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
win appear oerore tne county court or rcors isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the September
term, on the rirat Monday in Septem"er next, at
which time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at
tend for the pnrpose of having the same artjnst- -

ei. ah persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-
der, timed.

Dated this 8th day of July, A. D., 1800.

SAMUEL McCONNELL Execntor.

Execdtor's Notice.
Estate of Snsan A. Schnell, Deceased.

The undersigned having been at pointed execn-
tor of the last will and testament of Snsan A.
Schnell, late of the connty of Kock Island, sta'e
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will appear before the connty court of Hock Island
connty, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
Jhecity of Rock Island, al the October term, on the
first Monday in October next at which time all per-
sons Laving claims against said estate are notified
and requested to attend, for the purpnse of hav-
ing the same adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned.

Dstid this 28th day of July. A. D.. 1890.
SSdSw WM. SCHNELL, Kxecutor.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAXK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOJL.1NK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M , and on Tne,

day and Saturday JCveninirs from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Des posits st the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

BECTRITT AND ADVANTAGE.
The priTate property of the Trustees la respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of it moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Orroa.: 8. W. Wbbeik-s:- , President; Por-ts Skinnib, Vice President; C. F. UriiKwn,
Cashier.

Trustbkb: 8. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. K. Hemenway, J Silas Leas, O. H Edwards,
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrbrht, J. 8. Keator, L.
H. Hemenway, C. Vitxthum.

PiTTtte only chartered savings Bank In Rock
Island Connty.

F. H. Mn.i.nt, rrps'L V-- II. KvS. fWy.8. K. Smith, Vic- - Wt. J. li. r irL.u, IV. a?.

THE DAYriNPOKT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL HANK HCILD1NJ,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
iyrfoct protection .i!;uiist burglars, thievesand lire with its Fir.' ami 1 tnrul.tr-l'r.- . i;ntlt.s and S.ifos. li now prepuriil to ivt.lS:iles in its Vault's vitli either coml.iiial i.mkey Kirks. lli I.s-k- s id tliose safi-- urn a"ilinVivnt, and iiinler Hie iv.iitml ,i( th renterhitch sule roiit.'tiii.t :t tin l in which to iil;u-- e

valuables jn-i- t sin-l- i ii.i-oii-
, Munitions as" an.wanted by AilmiinMrators KxcvhIoi-n- ,

tlirnn-bin- sCapitalists Married or Singio Women,rarmers M.t liain. s Tr.ivp!in..; M,.n ,irNraiiKrr, having valuables. Private retirln?nsmis lor the, examination of iviists !'Snfea in all sizes rainnig in price, i r annum"
from Three Hollars up to Thirty ImllHrs ac-cording to sie ud location. Alo, MiTraLf
Room for packages l.ot or trunks If votiare going to travel, tliii is the onlv lilac ofsafety in tlio tlnve cities Lrf vour silver...... . . ...,.,,. ,. , u.in.-i--

, reasonable.Call and see our atiits whether you desire a
M. J. BOHLFS. CWotfmiu

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other ime-tne- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weerhester Fire Ins. Companv of N . Y.
Buffalo Oerman Ins. Co., Buffalo. N. V.
Rochester Uerman Ins Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Ciliaens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office,
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ina. C. New Hi veil, Oo-'- n.

Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. oo . Milwaukee, Wis
Herman a ire Ins. ecu, of Peoria, IU.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- HAS laTkNTCD A- -

DISINFECTANT
which doss Us work In a thorough manner.

s it thoroughly purifies tie air and removes
all obnoxious smells. For sale at mil Koehler's
drugstore. .

Prick 50 Cents per Bottle.

a ainne ma . .... . .

(pJE TREATMENT

S 1 y
.

vaBOBiu, OK uASIC ani
UAUU.UC.3 in asm sexes.

iiHT.aB.-'ay.Ta'ia'-a

Tnsy ds fnunl onnnspAFcn ma
ROWLL0O'd

ar una i'.
Kcwspapc Auvxaiimwa BtrasAv (10 Spruce
BueetA, vnm aawar
ruanaj ooiuraaia n
to mate far A

I-l-
w i

Dato Block,
UoHaa, ITilaola,

Brass

Sole

srd

1712

1148.

of the Old and well-kno-

Third avenue street,
Lias opened with an entire stock of

Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
fJPFresh Farm Produce on hard

Mr. "mart desires a renewal of his old trade and will try and give patrons prices tr,
of yore.

Tile and M
819 St. Yard

Rock III.

t7Estimates furnished of Tile or Brick In the I ay in? of Lr.tk
ti e walks a

A.
of all kinds of

AND SHOES
rents' Fine Shoes a Repairing done neatly and

A share of your respectfully
1618 Second R.k nt il. I"

HEIDEMANN SCHROEDER,

Shop 813 Eighth
t" on short notice.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries

26i3 Fifth Aonue.
I new stock, the In st goods at the lowest I r'ces. A of ptrot,a- .o'lritr--

EDirAL.

Stop that
Or it will atop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

le Ureal

Not only your couch, but tni.r
Bronotva as well us
many other things. It in war-

ranted. You are time,

nmne?, nd our life, in
thin d'Uy. It is north investi.
gatitur. Adrirvsa

THE RESTORER WORKS.
180) Portland Ave. Minn

For etc. fl.CM per
bottle. t druggist can ge( it.

West's
AND TREATMENT.

Rtetn for Rreria. Purine. ri. Krnr-ilirt- !. n .Ve.In tie. Muni al lvpresnioii. rk.tifi.i,!.. ,,( in., lirain. re
lth . rivnwiure J.t P,... rln.i:hr l.i. ..I........ i

n- -e l,v ovrieiion oi the l.r.i,.. H,.:ti.) . ,.rInt VNnu,in.oiie - lr.t- -

Wlih r,u-- onler lor hi Imvi-s- ,

.anl. ., r,f...t if thecure. uuintee. ....t Krnuiue uid xlj Ij
I1ARTZ A BAHXSEN,

Dnti-gtst- Sole Agents, corner and
Twentieth Street, Islaud. 111.

PBSi55
KAU7XS WCfilD ? Cifie

C!HaI((es golden specific
t. aHvr t. r.. ftnrrmrtm.mTtnmTfi.

permsnrat and spedr cure, h.. themoderate drinker oran slco,r,l,-.- L 171TPl !.'..IMU II .Kn;,.t0 eer--dtr4h,J.U',: jn-- ": norn'oSnvi.

" psruouiars frea.
ft Pisher and T. U. Thomas, drug,

gists. Hock Island, 111. aay

II
GENERAL

Insurance
Ta aU Tn and Tlae-tr- e

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

! (rlWsUff 10 MUCaUetC.

. - DEDICATED

iihe.kin. ft.
I I m tJ r luXeUHtdruFd t. oriumuul tor 6S cti

in stamps by

tu. iHk4

fj'g Is aclnowrivlj!
. ""''"" reio.iv hrrCur

J""""! reme.Iyf.ir
MaeorrharaiorWhiMs.

imwn w it .ml loot

t V,"I)S " . safe m rco.ai mending a
. ai;aisli1llBr A. J. tlOXKR, M. D

i tMsM bar IsmrtftatSV

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters,
A stock of..

Pipe, Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS

We guarantee every one perfect, and w ill
day trial, to respontible parties

8afety LTeating Boilers and Contractors fc
furnishing and laying an!

Sewer Pipe.

First Ave,
Rock Islan.l, Illinois.

Telephone Besidei.ce 1

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Ccr. and Eighth

Groceries, Dry

and

ANDREW NEXS01r,
Practical Brici Layer.

Resentence Twenty-fir- st

Ieland,

for any kind market.
and

BLACKBALL,
Manufacturer

BOOTS
specialty. promptly

patronage solicited.
Atrrtne.

&

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
Avenue.

Jobbing done

in aud Provisions,
No. ROCK I.L.NI

New stoic, hi.re

Cough?

Restorer!

tn.nhle,

loosing
pcrhan

GHE.vr

Vinneapolw,
particnlirs, medicines, Trice

LE.G.
NERVE BRAIN

Arr.hmiiiT.loi
n...ih

Vriitm.-niT.VST-

Third avenue
Kock

SBffT0

Marshall

J. BUFORD,

Apt
repressn.tad.

III

complete

Twenty

Water,

always

specialty.

JIDICAL

Dr. NELSONj
C04. WASH ft Sd ATE. 8. KPpj,
From 20 years' experience in il.w SkTiVf

pllal and Private practice is enable.
lo guarantee radical, ures in t'lnori
or posinous ilwtxn of the blood
throat, no-e- . skin, kidneys, hls l.l.
and kindred orvans. U rave I ami tnc f .
ture cured without pain or cutting

Those who mntenulate ctint- - t.
Hot Springs for the treatment of si I

pntaieor niooti uisea.ee can be euro
lor one-thi- rd the cost.
I ADIF Bt ,hi treattrent iw ,ITriT complexion. Ire.
from sa'lownese, freckles, erui-tio-

etc brilliant ee and perfect heslil
can ne nad. tWI bal "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness tiromi:
ly cured. Hloating, headachea, Ner
vous Prostratioo. and Meeplessness '

flrsnan tronlilts. Inflammation and I
Falling and displacements. pinal weakrnM -

ham.'.' of Life, t'onsult the old d.s tor.
MPRVDII Physical ann orgscirv w ties. prem.I'ir. ne.-v- . t'iforeboalings, impaln-- mentor?. i4i
pitatton ot the heart, pimples on the fe. -- tr'Hbefore the KVK, ringiiu in the ear. r ert.
threatened consumption and ever di-e- c :ir
tion that renuera marriage inifroiierai A iiLb,;;J

snd I'EKMA.NKNTLV coren
BLOOD AND SKIN JX
horril.le in lg result completely rTtd'oM
withont the use of mercury. Scn.fula. K'v;
Iw r'ever So es, HloU-hes- . Pin pics. I Vr!
in the Head and Bones, fvphiltic o Thr.- -'Tongue, ulandnhtr enlanrement ,.f the Net
Kheumaii.m. etc., enred wh. not hers have li cl
RIIPTIIDC Cured with Hit pain or t

from bnsine.s.
URINARY CWRecentlv cuiranej. chronic disease Pi.MTlX ELV

cured in .1 to H daj-- by a hml remedy. S
seoiis druse used. Medicines mailed or
ed to any address free from observation, ifair. Terms Cash. Book and qnei-- i os i

13c. A fri, ndly talk costs nothing.
HOURS: 10a.m. to Hm to Sand? toSp.a

Snndav: i to S p. na.
SeS Wash. A. 8. HIlHIArOUS. Ul

Dr. S. E. .WM
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Locatf-- l
i

Davenport.
In the past two months he has incccsffniT

treated almost
aim rtava

of the most aevrra character.
Such diseases as Rheumatism. Nenn'r

Scrofula, Heart-disea- se, disease of the
Kidneys, or of any of the secretory urga;:
all kinds of Lung diseases or complication'.ss Asthma, Br nchilis or Pleurisy. All
nervous uiseases saccessruily treated.

PILE-- J

Positively and permanently cured, withoa!use of the knife or any operation whatci. r or

rTljlM nf U.hIimJ C I 1 1. J 0i
Errors of Touth, positively and pernnw-- "

IV ros!MT.l nn hu hi.. i... - mi p
IMirwl 1'nini.iw.J.M. h, U

stamps promptly answered.
CONSULTATION FREE.

New Block.
W. Third 8treet, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA

The Great French Remedy for MiDiin?
and Monthly Irregnlaritles.

ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill. r- -
r ranee; guaranteed to accomplish all "

claimed for them. To be used monthly for tra
to women. Full directions wiia e

box. li per box or three loxes for 5. AbkHZ
I Co... royalty Dronrietnra.riDencer.Iowa.. 'r - - r ...i iiigenuine put obUined of Otto Kudert. ". .Rock Island, Jappe Co., Uavrnpurt, anil

urogKisu. -


